
news
'Harrisburg People Spend

Pleasant Days at Cove i
I

Cove, Pa., Oct. 2. Guests enter- l
tallied over the week-end at the sum- '
mcr home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Curry I

Iwere Miss Edythe Zimmerman, of New j
!Cumberland; Missfcs Esther and Mar-j

®; garot Hillcr. of Tyrone; William G. ;
| Gohn. of Johnstown; W. rtae Sugarts, j|of Altoona; John E> Lcpper, of Ty-J
I rone.

Mrt and Mrs. W. 11. Yocum and >
daughter, Leah Mae, of Harrisburg; i

. Mrs. Rebecca Cooper, of New York;
5 Mr. and Mrs. Charles Zimmerman, j

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sterringer, Mr.
1 and Mrs. George I-lippensteel and

I children, Mrs. James Panel, and Mrs. I
E William Chandler, of Harrisburg, ;

spent the week-end at Helena cottage. |
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Dapp and son, I

- Ross and Sarah E. Charles, of Har- It risburg, spent Sunday at their cottagej |
. the Tranquil.

i Harry Shaver, of Lewisburg, was!
i the week-end guest of his parents, Jj Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Shaver.

Mrs. Annie Geiser, of Harrisburg; j
i Mrs. Eason of New Buffalo; Miss Jane !

f Aikens, of Harrisburg. were Sunday
- guests of Mrs. John Alkens.

s Sarah E. Charles, of Harrisburg,
- has purchased Tranquil cottatge from i

. D Wise.
r -md Mrs. 11. E. Wingard enter- I

t Marie cottage over the :
Mr. and Mrs. W r . A. Adams, i

Helen, Miss Hazel Orm, 1
'sh, Mary Camel. Sil- |

'arl Brubaker and Ross l
sburg. I

f"'' Smith, of Harry
entered the Har-

?'t has removed his
i-isburg.

Mrs. Leahman and son,
Camp Hill, spent the week-

tth Mrs. Maggie Berrier.

i-.MER DONMOYER HCRIEDrantvllle, Pa., Oct. 2. Funeralof Elmer Donmoyer, son ofMr. and Mrs. William Donmoyer, were
held on Friday morning from the
home of his parents, the Rev. Mr. Hof-

. for, of . Hershey, officiating. Burialwas made in Zion's Lutheran and Re-formed Cemetery.

RCILDrVG SECOND AEROPL WEWaynesboro, Pa., Oct. 2. George
Kline, a young inventor of Waynes-

| boro, is working on his second aero-
plane and expects to have it finished
by the latter part of October. Mr.Kline is the first man of town to study Iaviation in all its branches. The first j
machine he built was sent to Carlisle,
where it has been placed on exhibition.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTLeniaborry, Pa., Oct. 2. A son
wa3 born on Friday afternoon, Sep-
tember 29, to the Rev. and Mrs. L.Elbert Wilson, at the Methodist Epis-
copal parsonage. Mrs. Fuehrer, of 1Hazleton, mother of Mrs. Wilson ar-
rived Friday and is a guest at theparsonage.

GROVE MEMORIALSERVICEMarietta, Oct. 2. Annual memor-
ial service In the Grove MemorialChapel, In honor of the donor, the lateDr. John H. Grove, of Philadelphia,
was held yesterday. Special programs
were rendered and in the afternoon,

the Furnace Chapel, a branch of the
Presbyterian Church, held special ser-
vices. The widow of Dr. Grove lives inM°HAifa.

SE CENTENNIAL
2. ?One hundred
y the Friends' Meet-
'as completed, and

commemoration of
th anniversary ser-

nornlng and evening

\T MAPI,ETON
Oct. 2. Authori-

sing the cause of a
< in Mapleton which
ed eight cases in the

tmia>. oorougit.

Ilinker tlian usual
1 La commercialism

| Scripps^Boo^k
0 ideals stow now enjoyment

j Universal Cnr Co.

*

POWDER WORKS /

CLOSES DOWN
"

, Big Plant of Aetna Explosives

Co. at Mt. Union Discharges
Its Employes

Mt. Union, Pa., Oct,, 2. Aetna Ex-
plosives Company, employing 1,500
men here for almcrt two years and

causing: the town, to boom along all

lines, forcing boating- and rent to the

highest point known of before In

B Mt. Union, an/ caus 'ng several liun-

\u25a0 dred houses f he built, has about
H stopped the manufacture of powder.
K> Only about? ne hundred men remain
W* ftt tho plar- to-day. A number of men
k were laid ott daily for tho last two
H weeks, Wt to-day's lay off was the
\u25a0 largest 'id amounted to about several
P hundre- men, including the heads of

f depar?®nta. These officials are pre-
parir> ,0 move to other plants of the
com *n V the men sent out. to-

L nip:t were asked to give their address-
k r3 aid told that they would be sent for

\u25a0 as the company would start or
F rations again in several months
f i larger scale than before. I*

said the shutdown was merely \u2666

J necessary repairs and inst
Ji devices, which will req'"

monthß.
Tho shutdown, ho-

cause Mt. Union to
still largo enough
the extra hous<-
increased de>-
Mt. Union
other tc'.

9.
ualr-

, J. H.
.. blbhart.

jflfyour
*j|jj doctor

k said so

course

i Eflguse?
Kesmo!
for that skin trouble
you'd try it without a second thought 1
Well, thousands of doctors throughout
the country Resinol Oint-

? J *rv*

NEW" YORK
AND RETURN

Via Philadelphia & Reading
Railway

SUNDAY Q
OCTOBER O

Special Excursion Train
FROM I.T.A.M.

Harrisburg 3.35
Hummclstown 3.50
Swatara 3.55

.Hershey 3.57
Palmyra 4.04
Annville 4.13
Lebanon 4.24
NEW YORK farrive) .. 9.30

RETURNING Leave New York
from foot West 23d Street 6.50 P. M.,
foot Liberty Street 7.00 P. M. same
day tor above stations.

' _

! | WEST SHORE NEWS

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Miss Margaret Wise of Bangor, Pa.,

is visiting; her sister, Mrs. George
Pritchard at New Cumberland.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Snavely of
Sparrows Point, are spending several

i days at New Cumberland as guests of
B. F. Garver's family.

Misses Sara and Ettie Hoyer of New
Cumberland, are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Snyder in York county.

The Rev. A. R. Ayres, pastor of
Trinity United Brethren church, New
Cumberland, for the past two years,
will leave for Hagerstown, Md., this
week to attend the annual conference.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Klnter and
daughter, Helen, of Enola Road, are
visiting at Indianapolis.

Mrs. Horace Wagner and Mrs. Wil-
liam Fisher, of Enola, visited at Car-
lisle on Saturday.

Howard Mclntire of Altoona avenue,
Enola, is 111 at his home of typhoid
fever.

Miss Mary Hinkle of I-ancaster, Is
visiting at the home of Calvin Hinkle
at Enola.

W. IJ. Montague, general foreman
in the Enola yards is spending his
vacation in New York.

T. W. CLUB ENTERTAINED
New Cumberland, Pa., Oct. 2. A

party was held at the home of Miss
Lauretta Sweigert in Market street for
the T. W. Club and their guests.
Games and contests were enjoyed. The
prizewinners were Helen Shelly of
Steelton, Mary Seip. Catherine Good,
Clarke Bair. Refreshments were
served to the following:

Misses Helen Shelly, Dorothy Kauf-
| man, Anna Osier, Mary Sipe, Cather- \
|ine Good, Evelyn MeCreary, Bessie]
i Dull, Eaurette Sweigert, Messrs. Clark j
Bair, Robert Parthemore, Clarence
Gulil, Clarence Bowers, Clarence Stet- \
ler, Harry Westliafer, Blytlie Rubyj
and Miss Pauline Sweigert. Mrs. D.
H. Sweigert assisted in entertaining, j

WINS POPULARITY PRIZE |
New Cumberland. Pa., Oct. 2.

Miss Anna Becker of Bellavista, won ;
a gold watch given as a prize for the !
most popular young woman, she com-
peting with seven young women of |
Steelton. The contest was gotten up!
by four young men of Steelton.

SERIES OK PRAYER MEETINGS i
Enola, Pa.. Oct. 2. The Fall and ;

winter series of union prayer meetings
of the various churches will open on j
Wednesday evening in St. Matthews'
Reformed Church by the pastor, the 1
Rev. T. H. Matthues.

. O. S. OF A. TO <IEET
Enola. Pa., Oct. 2. A meeting of

MRS. MAY'S
LETTER to WOMEN
More Proof that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-

pound Relieves Suffering.

Chicago, 111. ?"I suffered from a bad
case of female ills. Lydia E. Pinkham's

egeta k* e Com-
pound was recom-

?' men^ and I took
L JHgn about six bottles.

fixed mo up all
rieht- The common
symptoms of nuch a
condition pain

* tation.bearingdown
Sr pains and backache,
&L nervousness and dia-

j I? digestion?
Boon passed away. I look much better

| now than Idid before, and Irecommend
I the Compound every time for female

J troubles, as itdid for me all itis claimed
[ to do. You have my permission to pub-

j lish this letter." Mrs. J. MAY, 3648 S.
' Lincoln St., Chicago, 111.

j Ifyouhave any of the symptoms men-
tioned in Mrs. May's letter, rememher
what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for her, and try it your-
\u25a0elf. It is a good old-fashioned medi-

| cine, made from roota and herbs, and it
\u25a0 has helped countless numbers of women.

Ifyou need special advice,write
i fri

Vf.u-Vti * >vP, sj® opericuA, ruui

MERS! i
*

' >

high prices for vilirnt. and from all Indications vtiu "

for the next crop, for there will be no large

ike every acre produce more bushels.
only one way?put the real nature food In the soilwheat heads and fatten the berries In the heads1 MORE WHEAT In the heads?this means A BIG-n t make your soil produce unless you flrst put theer or food there to nourish and feed the plants that

Isn't It a fact that very few have their soil analysed, to find out nosl-
"

tively what It nctually contains, and what it needs? Most of the buyinir
"

~ of commercial fertilizers is guesswork. Very often you put on your soiljust what it should not have; you are anxious to give your soil th*
"

, right ingredients, so you buy the best grade of fertilizer?perhaps it's
, the highest priced, and yet not what your soil needs. I advise you to

Use Wizard Brand Pulverized Sheep Manure i
BECAUSE IT IS A COMPLETE NATURAL FERTILIZER

C* . ' 1 II

A SOU, BUILDER, A CROP-MAKER
11

I Because, too, no matter what kind of soil you have, or what its con-
; dttlon, Pulverized Sheep Manure will give it what it naturallv needs It
, U Nature s fertilizer, does as Nature intends, and it contains all necesearv

? plaju-food elements?Nitrogen, Phosphoric Acid and Potash?ln combl'
~

natlftn with organic matter or humus, and it is this natural combination, that Produces the peculiar action and effect in the soil, which can be had
~

only from animal manures. By using It, you are making vour crops ana
~ at the same time building up your soil and adding hundreds of dollars~ in value to your land. I sell many carloads of It, and I could give you

"

~ testimonials on every kind of crop, if 1 had space, showing the wonderful
, results obtained by gardeners, farmers and florists who are using it.

Carloads of It here Don-nine, oar at Meehanlcfthurg siding?hundreds
, of farmers usins It. Get your order la qnlek. Prlc*.?ton, g'JO.OOi half ton

, 915.00; 800 lbs.. fS.BO) 100 lbs., $2.00.
'

,i
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I WALTER S. SCHELL
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MONDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

YRA JEANNE, PRIMA DONNA_IN_ "LADY LUXURY"!:

"Lady Luxury," now in its third season and which promises to keep alivefor some time to come will be seen at the Orpheum Wednesday matinee andnight. The seat sale opens Monday.

Washington Camp, No. 6 80, Patriotic
Order Sons of America, will be held in
Beturnis Hall to-morrow evening.

HOME FROM WEDDING TRIP
Enoia, Pa., Oct. 2. Paul L. Burts-

neltl and wife have returned home
>1 from their wedding trip, spent at Buf-

falo and Niagara. They will be at
home Thursday, October 5, at their

? residence in Columbia road.

f CU B SURPRISES MISS WALTERS
1 Shlremanstown, Pa., Oct. 2. On

f Saturday evening the Sunshine Club
! of Harrisburg, held a birthday sur-

j Prise for Miss Cora Walters, of Shire-
| manstown, at her home. They re-

turned home at a late hour.

;

- ORPHEUM To-night, "The Junior
Mimic World of 1916."

_ Tuesday evening only, October 3?"Very
Good Eddie."

Wednesday, matinee and night. Oc-
: tober 4?"Lady Luxury."

MAJESTlC?Vaudeville,
s COLONIAL?"The Devil's Needle."

GRAND?"Kennedy Square."
REGENT?"Temptation."

i V ICTORIA?"The Pretenders,"

A big Fashion Show is In town all
this week, one that differs somewhat

I n. ...
°m the usual run of

' i !?i Fn "hion Fashion Shows that are
! ~.1 W ,l* presented from season to, I Majestic season in that it. has the

\u25a0! .. . Majestic stage for a s#t-
ting Catherine Crawford and her niner ashion Girls have come just at the I

\u25a0 time when miiad.v is busy selecting her- ii own particular Fall outfit. Wearing !
apparel that Is said to represent at,
outlay of SIO,OOO, is displayed on at- ;tractive .models, with special music airanged for the occasion. An elaborate

I stage setting greatly enhances the pro-
duction from a scenic standpoint, while II the singing and dancing features givt, |

1 a touch of musical comedy to the dis-
play. our acts are grouped around!

I this attraction. Mildred Hayward,
c'cvcr singing comedienne; Albert IjWhite and company, presenting a com-edy, sketch entitled. "It Happened iniCork; Alton and Allen, in a singing
and dancing act, and Kilter. Hugrhes

J and Kuter, Uiree clever juveniles, who
? are Kreat favorites in Harriaburgr,
| complete the bill.

| Unusual interest has been added ti |
the new Triangle-Fine Arts feature."The Devil's Needle,"

j "The Devil's which is showing at the
! -Needle" at Colonial to-dav and to- j
I Colonial morrow, due to the fact

1 , ... , that this picture was
I billed to appear in tills city severe. 1weeks ago. but was unexpectedly held !up by the Board of Censors. The pic-
ture has now been altered to meet withtheir approval, and is said to bp one of

! the Triangle Company's best offerings, i
, Norms Tafmadge, the star of this pic-

ture, gives a wonderful portrayal of ayounc artist's model, the victim of
terrible drug, who through sheer will
power, overcomes the awful habit, anu
not only succeeds-in saving herself, but
saves the artist Win well. Tully Mar-
shall, in the role of the artist, gives
an exhibition of splendid acting as a
dope fiend- Mack Swain, the funny
Keystone comedian, will be on the
same program in a new two-reel Key
stone comedy called 'Vampire Am-
brose."

For to-day the Victoria presents
"The Pretenders," in which Emmy

Whelen Is fetaured.
"The Pretenders" As the name im-
ut Victoria Today plies, it deals with

people who repre-
I sent themselves to be far above their

real sphere in life. "The Spoilers," nex
! Beach s famous book, has been pictur-
i Isced and will be the attraction here for
; Tuesday and Wednesday only. Wil- i
Ham Farnum, America's highest pain j
dramatic star, and Kathlyn William.--, j

' who was also featured in 'The Ne'ei- [
Do-Well," written hv the same author, I

i are featured. Admission for Tuesday |
! and Wednesday will be 2U cents foi
i adults, first floor; 10 cents for balcony,
i and 10 cents for all children.

' Acceding to the requests of numer- j
; ous patrons, the management of the 1Regent Theater an- i

j "Temptation nounees the return 1
! at the engagement to-day
Recent Today only of Geraldlne !

Farrar in "Tempi*- i
| ! Hon."

As Renee Duprce. the cafe slngei-, i
1 who Is offered the triumphs and glories ,

| of an operatic singer, but spurns them !
! rather than lose her sweetheart's love. |
this brilliant woman is seen at Iter!

i best. Gone is the thirst for excitement, 1
! the shrug and amirk of the adven-
j turess, and instead is the deep affec- i

, . tlon. sympathy and respect of a sincere
; woman.

! ! The attraction to-morrow will be the |
, return of "The Chorus Lady," featur- |
l Ing Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid. '

? , Cleo Ridgley appears as Patricia !
; O'Brien, In the leading role of "The I
Chorus Lady." Her headstrong, stage-:

! ' struck younger sister, Nora, is played
| bv Mariorle Daw, the clever little 14-'

'ivear-old protege of Geraldlne Farrar.
I WAllece Rcld In seen sa "Danny" Mai- |

, I lory, the detective, who is sincerely in |

I*' n \ 1 1

v

at The Net -f Wm. St rouse iT i [
Allduring t tober, The New Sfore - /J f

of Wm. Strouse *lebrate the Twenty- a

second Annivers of its founder, 1 hn. L
Strouse, into the

i . 1 * -

Hie daily lie carry further an- ;
'

liouncements of tj it; watch foi- tlieiu. f if
? 1 | r

These twenty-two knowledge affi at vl|:
T 1"

your sendee.

The New Store oi

WM. ST: \E J

Fitch's celebrated drama, "The Woman I
in the Case."

The coming of Fritz Kreisler to the |
Orpheum, Wednesday evening, Octobei i11, for a violin recital fori
The the benefit of the Harris-
Krelsler burg S. P. C. A., is a propi- j
itecltal tious opening of the musi-

cal season of Harrisburg. j
It is the great Austrian violinist's

first concert for the season of 10lb-
-1917. That means he conies to his au- \u25a0
dlence physically refreshed, eager for |
work, full of enthusiasm and ready togive hi 3 best. That "best," invidious
as are comparisons, can be equaled by ;
no other violinist In the world to-day !
save, perhaps, by the great Belgian, ,
Yeaye.

The audience, also, is musically tin- !
taded, hence more responsive Harris-
burgers are noted for their musical ap-
preciation?though sometimes unjustly
accused of coldne&s?therefore, there j
should be a great "music fest" when
Kreisler arrives for his second visit to
Harrisburg.

The board for reserved seats opens
at the hox office of the Orpheum on
Wednesday morning next. Seals may
be had at S. P. C. A. headquarters, No.
7 North Third street: at C M. Sigler,

I Inc.; J. 11. Troup Music House, una
Rothert Company.

An unusual attraction is announced
to appear at the Orpheum to-night, the

organization being "The
"The Junior Junior Mimic World of
Mimic World 1916." composed of
of 1B16" thirty juvenile perform-

ers, all of whom are
well known on the vaudeville and le-
gitimate stage. The company is headed
by Felix, one of the cleverest imitators
on the stage to-day. There are thirty
song and dance numbers, composed by
our popular song writers, with cos-
tumes by Janet Fox, of New York.

Philip Bartholomae, who gave us i
"Over Night' and "When Dreams Comt ;

True," is respon- |
"Very Oood Eddie" siblc for "Verv

Good Eddie, l ' j
which, put in at the Princess Theater, !
New York, last Fall, ran at that pou- j

I lar metropolitan playhouse for over u 1year. The music is by Jerome Ken.. !j and the farce is sponsored by the Mar
I bury-Comstocli Company. The basis ot ?

I the story is the same author's delight- I
| fill farce, "Over Night." It is schcd- j
j uled for the Orpheum Theater to-mot-row evening.

i Miss Inez Bauer, who portrarys the
part of Madam Mischkowa. a Russian

dancer, in "Lady Dux-
Mis* Iner ury." which opens at
Bauer with Orpheum Theater on
"Lady Luxury" Wednesday, matinee

and night, has been
with the following successes as a pre- ,
mier dansuese; Richard Carl' In "Jump- !
ing Jupiter" and "The Spring Chicken: - '
Elsie Janis, in "The Fair Co-Kd;" Kitty !
Gordon, In "The Enchantress Victor

I Slorley, in "My Best Girl;" Fritzi
Scheff. in "Love Wager" and a revival
cf "Mile. Modiste." "The Merry j
Countess," "The Rose Maid" and with

1 a number of Eddie Foy's, including

j"Over the River."

| Ask your friends what they think
iabout "The Spoilers." at the Victoria
| to-morrow and Wednesday.?adv. ,

Hughes' Whiskers
Win Him One Vote

Atlanta. Ga., Oct. 2. "We men
of whiskers must st.ind together,-' de-
clares William E. Saxton, a gallant
ex-Confederate soldier, pioneer realty
owner and possessed of a beard which
might he the envy of a Mohammedan
prophet.

"We must vote down' candidates
who use the safety razor every morn-
ing," and, carrying out these senti-
ments, Saxton says ho will break a
life-long Democratic record this Fall
by voting for the whiskered candi-
date, Charles E. Hughes. Snxton's
whiskers are eighteen inches long, j

DIGESTION WORTH HAVING
j Good digestion is not appreciated un- :
til you lose it. Then you cannot afford
jto experiment on remedies. Strong j

medittiiiea are hard'on weak stomachs.
I To lie ab!o to sat what you want anil

to digest it is a priceless bleeaing. If
, you Lav© lost it do not bo deceived by

the claims of predigested foods and
stomach tonics, so-called.

There is no tonic for the etomacn
! that is not a tonic for every other part
jofthe body. As the blood goes every-

-1 where, an improvementin its condition l!
quickly results in strengthening weak 1
organs. Rich, red blood is absolutely

; necessary to digestion. Ifyour etomacn
is weak and you arc troubled with gas.
sour risings in the throat, a feeling ol j

; pressure about the heart and palpita- i
tion, try tlio tonic treatment Vith Dr.

i Pink Pills.
So many dyspeptics have been helped 1

j by this simple treatment that every euf-
I ferer from stomach trouble should try it. '

The Dr. Williams Mcdicino Co.,- j
Schenectady, N. Y., has issued a book- I
let "What t> Eat and llow to Eat" i

; that should be in every home. It gives
I ,* \u2666?a- ?

?

.....

" 1
j.i-irdkt 'fl. .ou.pinv <jj)

all fir."vvifiia-Au' ¥*iiv fill- '

Biggest Far
Quits Ho 'j

Topeka, Kan . \u25a0 \u25a0 j. ?
agement of th

! Ellsworth, count
jcard horses ami

I them with tractc
order for six 30-

The Sherman
; ranch in the Unit

[ under fence. It
: acres, is 11 miles
wide, and the Sm

i through it length\

I had 4000 acres of c
whk listed with t\

! From BO to 100 i
have been doing ti

! ranch.

>ome Person Put Whislcy $
in Editor's Wooden Leg. *

Williamson, W. Va., Oct. 11.?
om!i Garner, owner and editor p\f
i Williamson Dally News, wearsHfi
oden leg. The rollowing adver v
ment, which appeared hia pa "

tells lty own =tory:
We wear an nrtU&iaT leg. W -J
uently take off thl* leg and la

,

a neatlly covered box in our of- -

In examining the leg yesterda !
surprised to find a quart o.".

,

eg liquor, which had been only '

ly sampled, secreted away down '?

e socivot of the leg. We hava
he slightest idea who -hid tha ' 4

; v in Sur walking pedestal, buij.j
e mighty anxious to know." ,13
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